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On Wednesday afternoon of last
week, Christmas exercises were cele mPL&ilONJ 'Aen Haven's Most
brated in the new school. Miss See-ley- 's

room and Miss Seattle's room MAIN? JOHN 51--Wym Reliahle Store--
held their exercises witu the High
School and Axles Hare's room and Mlse
Kelley's room combined, The exer
rises In both places were very Inter
eating and showed painstaking ef
fort on the part or ail. After the ex
erclses each grade adjourned to Its
own room for the Christmas trees.
Trees In all the rooms were benuti
fully decorated and many gifts were
received by teachers and pupils. Mr
Patterson and Miss Wetterau were
presented with framed watercolor
pictures from their pupils. The other
teachers were also generously re
membered by their pupils. ' '

Owing to the severe storms the
Christmas tree exercises jtoi Sunday
evening at the Congregational cnurch
were pos'noned until this week

hursf'H eve1 Ing.

MR CARLSON RETURNS THANKS.

New Fashion Overcoats for An
' Old Fashion Winter

$15 $18 $20 $25

Every wanted Overcoat style ia here every cor

rect style.

Overcoats are ia a big variety of protector and reg-

ular box styles.

How About A Warm
Fur Coat.

China Dog Fur Coats at $25 and $28.
t

Fine Kersey Shells Parisian or Otter Collar-nat- ural

Muskrat lining, $60.

Broadcloth Shells Persian Lamb Collar natur-

al Muskrat lined selected backs extra deep Fur at

$75, $85, $100 and $150.

Every cold weather wear need.

HOME NEWS.

HATTEET0WN.

Personal Chat.

J. W. Penney is nerlously 111 under
the rare of 0. Smith of Redding,

Mrs Ada Parmelee entertained J.
H. Sommers, A J. Sommcrs, William
Wsterhouso and families, David
Falrchhild. W. J. Nichols and Miss
Emma Mollen of Stepney,' Christmas
day.

Mr and M E, ft. Paine of Bridge-

port were Christmas guests of Mr and
Mrs J. C. Lewis.

Mr and Mrs ;harles SchaefTer,
Clarence Schaeffer, Mr and Mrs Er-

nest Northrop and daughter, Majorle,
of Danbury and Mr and Mrs Edgar
Northrop of Hattertown were enter-

tained, Christmas day, by Mr and
Mrs Eugene Northrop.

Harold Tomllnson, a student at
the Connecticut Agricultural college
at Storrs, Is passing the holiday vaca-

tion with C. D. Stlllson,
Charles Beck and family cf Hope-

well were guests, Christmas day, of

Br and Mrs George Beck.
Mr and Mrs C. D. Stlllson, Mrs A.

Peck and Harold Tomllnson were

guests of F. E. Tomllnson of Bethel,
Christmas day.

Chester Penney of Brooklyn is

passing the Christmas vacation with
his parents, Mr and Mrs J. W. Pen-

ney.
Mr and Mrs Stephen Hall ana

daughter, Edith, of Bridgeport, are
guests of Thomas Perkins and fam-

ily.
Mr and Mrs Botsford Peck of Eas-to- n

were guests of Birdsey Peck,
Christmas day.

Herbert W. Wright and James Far-rell- ,.

with four horse, started early
Mnnrinv mornlnff. to .'energetically

Waltord Carlson wishes to thuuk
fie people along his li.all route tor
their generous Christmas gift to Mm,
wiiich ..inio as a complete surprise.
He, wishH them all a happy New
Year. .

ELIJAH WOODRUFF.

Elijah Woodruff died oil Friday
night after a lingering illness of a
year or more. He was 79 years old
last February. The funeral took
from the Congregational church on
Monday afternoon. He leaves two
brothers, Charles and Sherman Wood-

ruff, also a sister,' Miss Sarah Wood-

ruff, and a grandson, Clifford

New Haven's Greatest Sale of

Underclothes
OPENS THURSDAY

Wonderfully Good Values at

9c, 25c, 50c, 59c, 75c and 98c G'm't

Miss Cassie Gold of Fall River,
Mass., is spending the Christmas va
cation with her mother at the Gun
nery.

Lieut Benjamin Foulois of the U.
S. Army, and wife, are visiting his
parents over the nolldays.

Mrs J. I. West is visiting relatives
dig out the road in order to ge their in Orange, N. J., this, week.$1 P. N. Corsets 59cts

And a great sale of the well-know- n P. N.
at 59cts a Pair. Roxbury

ROUND THE STATION.
James Mathewson of Stony Creek

and Mrs Edgar Cummings of Mt Kis- -

co. were at D. C. Garrison s over
Christmas,

Mrs Jennie Newton went to Brook

milk through to Blanket Meadow,
from which point it is carted on to

Stepney. It was after 4 o'clock

when they reached their homes.

Mrs James Elliott of Danbury and

daughters, were guestss over Christ-
mas of Mr and Mrs James Farrell.

Mr and Mrs Frank H. Ives of Bots-

ford returned from New Milford,

Tuesday, after a brief visit with Mrs

Smith of South Main Street.

Tli and Mrs Ozin Chapman Good-

win of Peace Dale, R. I., announced
on Christen clay the engagement of

the! daughter. Miss riunih Elta'jeth
Goodwin, to Austin Nichols Botsford
of Newtown, Conn.

field, Friday, and remained ui4il
Monday with her daughter and fam
ily.

Col A. L. hodge ate his Christmas
dinner with L. J. Pons and family.

Mrs John Brady has returned from

Sleds ! Sleds !

For the Boys and Girls.

90c, $1, 1.25, 1.50, $2, 2.50.

Huntington, where she had been
through the sickness and death of
her aunt.

' Jacob Naas entertained all of his

HAPPY .NEW
.

YEAR1.
v

f

On Monday, January 3rd,

Opens the

January White Sale

At Wanamakefs
Women's Underclothes

American-mad- e & French Lingerie
Paris-Americ- an

Kindred Garments
Silk Petticoats House Dresses

Negligees and Sacques Aprons

Waists, Corsets, Embroideries,
Bedspreads, Linens, Curtains

family at home over the holidays.
John MacKay's two daughters are

home for the holiday vacation.
Mr and Mrs O. F. Conger of Bots-

ford spent .'hristmas in Beekman

V.Ha, Dutchess County, N. Y., with
friends. .

.Mr and Mrs Robert McMillan ofSkates! Skates! Stony Creek is visiting at Donald
Forbes' for 'i week.

Mio Jennie Cinquanta, who is em

ployed at the Gunnery, Washington,

R. H. BEERS & CO.,
is home for a short rest.

Mr and Mrs James McNiff were at
Michael Acton's over Christmas, and
Mr "and Mrs John McNiff at Walter

David C. Peck, president of the
Newtown Savings bank, was in
Bridgeport, Wednesday.

The employes of the Allison Co. of

Hawleyville on Christmas Eve pre-

sented their popular forelady, Miss
Sadie Ready, with a handsome ster-

ling silver toilet set.

Miss Elmira Elliott of New Haven
snp.nt. the holidays as the guests of

Headquarters for
Groceries Fit to Eat, Daley's.

Mrs Phoebe Dickinson spent a few
days recently with her son, Robert,
at Mt Kisco.

Conn.JVewtown,

Miss Jennie R. Honan, in Taunton.
pi5TOr51HPfcfll5g 5 0o0E5555d1I1Idss1

Miss Elizabeth Jennings of 'New
Milford spent the holidays as guest
of Mrs J. B. Fairchild.I J he Leading scnooi

After partaking of an early Christ-
mas dinner with his family, Walter
Cole and Adolph Retallick decided to
take a, drive up to Bantam Lake and
entice'a few fish through the ice, as
they would taste so good this time of
the year. But being delayed on the
road by unforsetn circumstances it
was about dark when they reached
the lake. Thef it had begun to snow
and blow at a great rate, bu,t Walter
said it wouldn't amount to much. Af-

ter seeking for lodgings fop some

time; they were hospitably taken in
by an elderly gentleman who was

Miss Gala Mayhew of Danburym 1 JOHN WANAMAKERwas a Christmas guest of Mr and Mrs

John Gay of TauntonUNION BUSINESS COLLEGE, MAIN AND CONGRESS 0
Broadway, Fourth ave.New YorkFormerly

A. T. Stewart & Co.joj Streets, Bridgeport, gives the best instruction in onortnana. ij Tho'lKI at meeting of the Men's Eighth to Tenth stg,

fo Typewriting bookkeeping and JUignsti studies. jCiSiaonsaea iu
fej 18yeais. Six instructors Advanced methods in teaching.

club was held, Tuesday evening at
Inn Annex, as guests of Dr F J.
fsaie After a delightful recast am8,000 STUDENTS. stereopticion lecture on ' The Nation
al ( hid LaDor rroDiem was given

f MNION BUSINESS COLLEGE, MAIN AND CONGRESS by Rev Alexander. Steele. The lan-

tern was loaned and operated by H.
id creels, jiriugepon, nas euuuuwu owu uuueuus m ouui niauu, r i

u 'Jl . I EV..-II,,- ttii TTfnnf n ndfiM-- i onA nront I I

Ia lrfti(", in 'a. nosition. attend Union Business College- - It is LSJ

caretaker of a house and were obliged
to say until Monday, when with the
help of some good citizens of the
place the rflads were dug out and the
horse installed in a livery stable at
Bantam and they reached home on a
train. Walter is back of the counter
in tne store as if nothing had hap-

pened.
I

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S f

CASTORIA

N. Tiemann. The pictures were fine
and the lecture intensely interesting.

Mr and Mrs F. Morgan and Miss
Elizabeth Bound of Bridgeport were
Christmas guest at the home of Mrs
J. ,L. Hughes.

Happy
New Tear!

(o &.? .leading .shool.
t

JY7I Wiite or call for new catalogue.

Miss Kathryn Honan of DanburyM UNION BUSINESS COLLEGE,
g ' Main and Congress Sts.. BRIDGEPORT. gj

and D. J. Honan of Bridgeport spent
the Christmas holidays as guests of
their paretns, Mr and Mrs M. Honan,
of Taunton.

Mr and Mrs John Elliott and fam-

ily spent Christmas with Mrs J. L,

Hughes. i

Mrs S. Gage of Danbury is
the holidays with Mrs S. Olm--

New Year Millinery
"

MRS GEORGE DUNHAM,
1127 tread Street, Near t airfield Ave., Bridgeport.

Black and W hite Fur Beavers; all colors Fur Turbans, make ni
Christmas Presents.

Great Reductions placed on Trimmed Hats.

stead of Taunton.

ToHet Ware
' Makes One of the

Nicest Gifts
X ladycan receive. We have an Im-

mense assortment in both solid silver
and silver plate.

Brash. Comb and Mirror Sets $5 and
up.

Manicure Sets, sterling, $3 and up.
Military Sets, $4 and up.
We have everything you can think of

In the toilet line and priced right.

C. LBRYANT,
Danbury 's Reliable Jeweler,

235 Main St. 'Phone 731.

Misses Helen and Alice Olmstead of
Taunton are spending a few days
with Danbury friends.

To Our friends and patrqns, one and all, we send

A New Year's Greeting I

We are very thankful for favors shown us during
the past year, and we feel that our efforts to furnish the
best of Outfitting, at the lowest prices consistent with
good quality, have been fully appreciated. It affords us
the greatest satisfaction.

t
We are not content with battles
already won, however.and during
the coming year, we. shall press
forward to still greater achieve- -

v , ments.
With malice toward none and with best wishes for

all, we say once more

A Happy New Year I

Mrs Annie Maynard of Hawleyville
spent the holidays in Boston.

GOAL! .
WXX.UAM SOAK,

Successor to M. Kilbride. :

Coal yard at Bandy Hook Station.
Telephone 64--

Stoves and Range.
Extensively advertised are not necessarily the best nor the most econom-

ical to buy. A paper stove if thoroughly advertised in the magazines and
periodicals would sell perhaps not many in each town but there are enough
towns on this continent to make it possible to sell quite a few. Then comes
the scheme of selling direct from the manufacturer to consumer, saving the
dealer's profit and giving you the stove at half price. This is also rot The
real matter f fact about it is that the manufacturer has done the saving act
or himself and has not put in the parts weighing what they should do; has

rushed the work of putting together to save cost of labor and then writes a
long advertisement showing a picture cut of a $60 range and asks you to buy
the most wonderful stove on the market. It looks good on paper, but when
yoo buy one just take a knife and push the blade in between the doors and
the sides of the stove you can do It on any of them, and if the stove putty
used on the joins inside hasnothardened you can run the knife through them
also. And yet It is a wonderful stove on account of the price. Why should
It not be so? The parts have been thrown together Just as they came from
the sand; they probably were not even allowed to be in the same building with
an emery wheel made for the purpose of straightening and fitting the different
parts of the stove, and why not? Simply because if they had gone through
the 'same process as the reputable makers put them they would cost as much
xi the standard stoves do. less the shortage in weight But all the same they
larp about the price and unless you keep your "think tank" pretty level you
will be tempted to try one. We say, don't do it, because there is linle or no
merit In them. If individuals were allowed to coin Gold Dollars they would
mil them as these cheap stoves are now sold less than the regular price you
know how they would be obliged 'to proceed In order to obtain a profit Well,
it Is Just the same with these stoves and why so may people bite at such
. onsen se we are at a loss to understand. We guarantee the stoves we sell and
ran assure you--w- e buy none that are not standard makes. Our assortment Is
;uch atbat you can find what you need at

C F. CONGER,
0 Botsford, Conn.

Horse and ox shoeing. Carriage and
Wagon Repairing of all kinds and Gener-
al Blacksmlthing. We aim to please our
customers.

Korse Cllppbif vr towtn
Telephone No. iJ-B- . v f .

Warren.

A PROSPEROUS CITIZEN.

One of our most prosperous men
in this town is F J. Johnson, who
owns real estate in four different
towns, Kent, Cornwall, Washington,
and Warrten, and whose acreage Is
now a trifle over two square miles.
Mr Johnson, when a boy, canvassed
for a paper at one dollar a year and
had comparatively nothing. But,
through his tact. Industry and

he certainly has shown
that he is a prosperous and one of
the most ambitious men in many a
town. He is no politician, although
he has represented the town in the
legislature and also in other town
offices. And that has been very for-

tunate for him as he has always at-

tended to his own business, conse-

quently bis success.

Snow fell to the depth of several
inches interferlngwith traffic. Christ-
mas exercises at the churcn were In-

definitely postponed.

The Woodbury
Garage

Is prepared to Overhaul. Re-pa- rt,

Paint or Store a limited number of
aotor cars during the com lag winter.

Only experienced machtalsts and paint-er- a

employed. . Write mt once to

The Woodbury Garage,
WOODBURY, CONN.

Conn.Danbury,
E. J. HALL'S,

nuKBorci in sbatzso,
Sandy Hook, Conn.


